


RULS-AD-1965-10
Regular Meeting, January 25, 1965

The Planning Board of the Tovnship of Ee.Jminster met in regular session on this
data,, Members present were Chairman Tales, Messrs, Kean, Slater, P.*'c Smith and R#
]i', Sp.ith,. Also present were Counsel Bowlty,, Planning Consultant Aple, the Secretary
hm) the following members of the Mayor*3 Citizen's Advisory Committee: 1-irs. Afihr̂ n*
Kwi:srsa Pollock, Gavin, Buccini, Schork, Ton Eyck, EalJantine, Spivack and .Zimniormrin..

On motion, the minutes of the prtsvious moetinc of September 28, 1964 vere approved
ao suVrrdttec!,

The following applications for approval of a subdivision of land were considered
by the ];oardj

The application of Elizabeth Stevens Baliantine for approval of a subdivision of
land located on the easterly sice of Route \, 206 and consisting of a total of 36.6
acres to be divided into four lots of 7,7 acres, 8.7 acres, 10,8 acres and 9*4- acres,
respectively, all according to a map or plan made by Grassmarm, Kreh & Mixer, Inc.,
Engineers and Surveyors,'Pridpewater Tovnship, N.J. and dated November 16, 196/+,
was considered by the Board, The Secretary read the application, in full and also
the following correspondence received in connection with this application: Letter
from Hr. Vorth B, Cunningham, Acting District Superintendent, District No. 1, New
Jersey State Highway Department, dated January /+, I965 and advising as to the
issuance of a Tewprrary Access Permit5 Letter from the Somerset County Planning
I:card dated December 18, 196,4 acivisinp as to approval of that agency and Letter from
TV:.vriship Engineer Apgar dated December 2/+, I964 and advisinp as to map corrections
required and the fact that the 9-4 acre tract does not moet the minimum average width
of yjO feet as required'by the Bedminster Tovnship Planning Foard. Mr* Agle recommend-
ed that the Planning Board consider a requirenent that the owner of the property under
consideration allow a right of way for access,to the property of the owner at the rear,,
and viViQ an access road off Route if 206 to each of the properties involved in the
subdivision, Mr. Aple stated that it is very poor and hazardous planning to allow.
.four driveways in close proximity on a. .nscinhighway, Chairman Fales suggested that
l'i\ John Dillon, A pent for the applicant, furnish more details relative to .the •• .
subdivision or-plU cation and that he consider the suggested'changes. It was on sac'H.en
by f;ay?T lean, seconded by Kr, Fales and unanimously carried that this application
b..* classifiec! as a major su

The application of John F, and Hay R, Marder for approval of a subdivision cf land
fronting on Lamin^tcn Road and Fairview Drive, Fedminster, N.J, and consisting of tv/o
!!.ivt.:3 known and designated as Lots 37 and 10. in Mock 22 on the Bedminster Township Tax
Ian, all according to a map or -plan made by John F, Harder, P,E, Lie, No. 6lklU and
datod January, 1965 was considered by the Eoard, The Secretary read the application
Jr> full. Course! Bcvlby advised that there is Bome-questi.cn as to whether the Board
Las jurisdiction in this matter. He advised that the two lots were acquired at two
<."ist.inot.ly different times with different deeds. He further advised that the applicant
G0<:ii:lred these lots prior to the adoption of the .subdivision ordinance and that the
lot en Fairview Drive is an undeveloped lot, whereas the lot on Lamington Road is
a residence lot. Counsel further stated that each lot bears a separate Lot and rlock
rrurotor on the Tax Map and that they are assessed and taxed separately. Counsel stated
that a title company is hedping .on issuance of title insurance because of the uncer-
tainty r.f the lav* Counsel recommended that the. Flanning Eoaj c! remove the technical
objection and advised that the siee of the Ftiirviow Drive lot is a question for the
!" :.v.rJ .,f A>'justnient. It was regularly moved, seconded and carried that partition
approval be granted, separating Lot '}! from Lot IX, based upon the fact that theee
Ic.'ta are separately assessed and taxed as separate parcels and, further,, based on
the fact that one is a residence lot and the other is a vacant lot,

to*. Aplo presented a memorandum entitled "MASTER PLAN. FOR FDlilNSTER(DKAFT)"dated
January 25, 1965, He also exhibited maps entitled "Detail of Bedminster Village,
Pluci-̂ min Areaf% "Master Plan" Hnd "Suggested Zoning Changes", Mr. Aple read his
v>.> viorandum in full. He reminded those present that the Master Plan can be amended,
ret.oajed or modified by future Planning Boards, He suggested that, before implemen-
ts lion > there should be a concensus of the Flanninp Board and the Advisory Conxvrdttee.

Chairman Fales stated that he would prefer that the Township Committee look at the
h-jstor Plan first and then advise the Planning roard of its feeling. Mayor Kean
•.•<iv.u,o!.i that the Community Facilities Plan has been pretty well studied and +hat it
••'••••'•M'.!' "be o.-isily consi-'M-Tod and passed this eveninp\, rayov Kean further :gtated vJiat
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the Road Committee Report is also ready for action. Mr, Slater reviewed the report
of*the Road Committee including recommendations as to present and future roads, Mr,
Agle then explained the Major Thorofare 'Plan as shown on the proposed Master Flan.
Mr. Slater advised that the plan contemplated a road for every square mile of Township
land area. He advised that the Lamington Road, in the future, would serve the Oldwick,
Bedminster and Bernardsville area whereas the Black River Road and Rattlesnake Bridge
Road will become a major traffic generator for access to 1-78. Pottersville Road
would become a major thorofare, whereas River Road and Burnt 13.11ŝ Road would be
local reads. He stated that, with the exception of roads requiring a 60 foot right
of way, all other roads should have sufficient right of vay width so that they would
be widened as needed without the destruction of homes. He suggested that the require-
ments of subdivision approval ifrclude a prohibition from building houses within the
limits of the:road.

Mayor Kean pointed out that minor roads within a subdivision would have a 50 foot
right of way,

Mr* Plater advised as to slight alignment change possibilities in the event of
development on certain roads,

Mr* Zimmerman stated that the plan would involve either a new system, of roads
or the proposed plan would have to be used,

Mr, Agle explained the defense of the Road Plan, particularly; as to freedom of
movement;

Mr. Ten Eyck mentioned the "Reverse Frontage" theory. He also mentioned the
staggering of entrances for future subdivisions.

Mayor Kean suggested that the road around J luck'emin"*be called ?the "Pluckemin
Py-Pass". ' •• •

It i'as on motion by Mayor Kean, seconded by Chairman Fales and carried that the
report of the sub-committee en roads be accepted and approved subjedt to certain
recommended changes and clarification of th*e last paragraph of Mr. Agle!s memorandum
dated January 25, 1965.

*«
Mr. John Schork summarized the report of the sub-cotfurAttee on Community Facilities,

He advised that two locations were considered, namely, the southwest corner of the
intersection of Lamingtott Road and Route # 206 and- the-property owned by the Board
of Education and the Township of Bedminster on the easterly side of Somerville Road.
Ho stated that the first location was eliminated because of land configuration and
cost of acquisition. He stated that the second location provides for adequate
traffic flow and that this location could be developed, in its entirety, as a
Community Facilities Area, Mr, Schcrk explained the map showing proposed Community
Facilitios use and suggested that a similar map be drawn without buildings to make
the proposal more palatable. He stated that, if the concept is accepted, the Town-
ship can move more rapidly toward acquisition of the land. He further stated that the
joint utilization of the property is more acceptable, 1 r. Schork advised that the
Beard ofjEducation has been approached with the proposed plan and that agreement is
indicated, H e advised that acquisition of the property in question would take
rather undesirable residence land out of circulation,

Mr., Agle suggested the possibility of a shallower lake with a wider lake area at
the southern end on this tract. He further suggested possible negotiations with the
owner following completion of the lake and removal of the gravel,

Mr. Schork advised that the school enrollment could reach 500 at the present
location and that further expansion must then be considered. Mr, Agle requested that
further consideration be given as to additional school sites.

It was on motion by Mayor Kean, seconded by Mr. R.E; Smith and carried that the
recommendations and report of the sub-committee on Community Facilities be accepted
and approved.

There being no further business, the meeting adje'Urned at 11:10 P.M.
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